SDLAB logon

SDLAB replaces the need to install applications on each of the individual lab computers.

The local desktop is used to browse the Internet or take the Comp exams. SDLAB is used to access the Microsoft Office suite, SPSS software and various utility or specialty applications.

Files can be saved to your network Z: drive or to a USB flash drive. If you do not have a Z: listed under My Computer, have any issues or comments please contact the IT Helpdesk at helpdesk@alliant.edu

Logon Instructions

Log onto the local computer with your Alliant network username and password credentials. Double click the “SDLAB” icon on desktop.

If you receive a warning message, check mark the box labeled, “Don’t ask me again for remote connections to this computer” and then select Connect.

You should see the following window box.
1. In the first box enter your Alliant network/Email username preceded by “at\”. Example at\jsmith
2. In the second box enter your Alliant network/Email password
3. Select the arrow to the right of the password entry box.

After successful login, you should see SDLAB’s desktop below.

Once done select “Start (1)”, then “Log off (2)”. Log off of the local computer as you normally would.